Keio Academy of NY Spring AO Exam English Essay
New York - 2011

Name__________________________
Applicant number_______________

Directions: Write a proper essay on the following topic. Think deeply about which information you will include, how to organize ideas, as well as grammar and spelling. Write as much as possible.

Topic:

Discuss how you have developed and changed as a student and a person since you were in fifth grade? Include at least three specific changes.
Keio Academy of NY AO English Essay
Tokyo - Spring 2011

Name ________________
Applicant number ____________

Directions: Write a proper essay on the following topic. Think deeply about which information you will include, how to organize ideas, as well as grammar and spelling. Write as much as possible.

Topic:

Keio teaches students to become "bi-lingual" and "bi-cultural."
Discuss what you believe it means to be bi-lingual and bi-cultural.
左記の題名で、文章は縦書きで、六百字以内の小論文を書きなさい。

題名
「無駄を省く」
「図録」(1954年発行)

出

表

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>部</th>
<th>名</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>部</td>
<td>名</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
小論文課題

左記の題名で、六百字以内の小論文を書きなさい。

文章は縦書きで、いくつかの段落に分けて読みやすいように書くこと。

題名
「自分と向き合う」